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li;l'!venty-Five Cents a Year In Advance,

�d\'ertl�lng $2.00 RII Inch per month.

I'lutel'ed lu tile Post O:li(lf:' In �\lpekn,
I'�n,;rnl�shm IlS second clnss mutter.

gl� to

J. V: McNEELY,
CllrtlBl"'ofAdnmA and Fourth.
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,
ENTITLES THE HOLBER TO ONE COUl'lT' IN OUR I

'Ct1�"rOMER'S HOLIJ)AY PRIZE J.)ISTItU3UTION.:

'E���.�TI�N.-0ne o;'th�Re certificnteR will ho :�e'loRer;'��' f�\,prv p�('lragp or gnocl� hOllght at tlli�1
.store,' Prizes will be.awarded to tho person who presents the gTI'utt'�t 11lll':i)lI'l' (;f ctll'tUicateAup to the
date mentioned below.,'

"

,
.""

'

I
, Rm:E.--;--TM name Of the hllY,PI" 1lI11At' lit' (;ndnrf'Pfl '(1Il the hlif'1c I'f ellt'll (·(·nilir'fl1p. Certificates must

,be pnt In.an. eiw,eJolle marked wlthth« IHIT11(', of t he-buyer, null '11!,' tott\ \ n tuu :)('1' enclosed, undsent ill:

Il�ot
la�cr than the liay menttoued. EI1'{e101Je� contaiuiug' I'olliikafi's '1'IIIloi'H",1 by two persomJ will

'. 'not be .eonuted as one lot;
" "

..
',

"

, -, !
,

C�rtificntos will be issued up t,1) n!,,�pmher 26. Certitloates must lw Hl'llt ill by Januurys, 1888.

\
,'Prizel'l Will be awunled.Janhnr.v 7. 1888.'

"

'

.

"

FI;RST PRiZ;El.'-:"Twenty Dollars worth of any goo�ls in stock,

I
SEOOND PRIZE.-TenDollars worth of any' goods in stock.

T:ij:IRD PRIZE,....:.Five Dollars .wort.h of any' goods in' stock,
n i To be given to the three pOTRonH prl'Rellting the gmat'(1Rt number of 1�I'r1.itlcnt{\:" bearing thoir' names.

,
.

.' THE GREAT FIVE CENT STORE,
F, E. BROOKS,Dealer in

A fre�h J(lt ef P. G, Ritters, unrivalled
.mince meat and other goods j�l'"t,l'eceivod
at Kaufman & Thompsons 418 Kan.,Ave�
E. Klnssman opens a Callfly Kitchen in

tho building formorly occupied by Dr

C1av. corner of Gordon.St, & Kans. Ave'
Givehlm a callwhen you want good candy: ALMOST EVERYTHING.

.

Articles from 2 for 1 cent to $75.00 each

PROP,

1IIIlRRI'l'A Miller, Dick & Currier have es

tanlished a Candy Factory in the' bnRe
ment of the bailding occupied by Hug-
gins Cracker Co. . " "'.� A medicine prepared for the general

,
](,illinery! �ll,lnery!, Tuesdayaveniu·g. public shou ld coiItain. nothing hurtful i"

.

Tenper,cent...diBco:u��on,allTrlm- ,,' . '",
, "

" any dose. Buch.a IPodici�le is ,Shallell-

me'dHa.ts'and iijQnneta�tMfa.Met-,. Miss',Jului,Pa,tteI:RonofNebr,lska ISVisIt- berger's An:tidotejfori Malaria; it destro�s '\DEALERS IN'

'ca.R's, �'63 �atl�a.s iv�iiu�,:' { , .';' '.,' tn� tM faDJilV ,�t Re;v. J. N. Lee. Malaria as water/puts out fire, and is just
.

' . ,

� .:\,�iiA�r.'l�;:'" '. ,'::c' '. '(�IiB:S:.N.�tf�eBa�rt\:gav� � far�'."elJ.t)arty ,�shannless. :Suld t!y'nrugllist,. .-, "'., ;�,,�'t..,.. t,.l) .[' 'J,'��, ,.'; .•&'.,','" iD,. ,'l�'l,.";'X.:,·.l�,i.'�:Y·. ",n.'.'."R),·.(:�C1:i'·R.
'

"I·.·L.,'�'�.:"',,".. , ',l"�'P��� Benefac��". '

':. :c:
,

, to 1:188 BeUt;.may, Moud,,'Y evening. . ; .

. I., ., " 0 1.d [ .. f.1� 1]: :t 11 \J a J J1 f:..�"

t��bl��!��\.�;���i�1'�;��·�';i:'�3���::. "1\1�bO),thed!\�ghttJrof'Mr,an;ll\Ir8.R' Fortheissueot'i�vemb;r,12,the.��\IS- .

, ... ',

�r18 'K "�,..,'"
.

,. ,f' =.: -:

II"evrm\sly,g,JIOWll •. ,-iR a·publi(r:!lt'nefactor. W. Day �ho IUl,s'lleel1 quite ill it:! getting' trated Loudon News (Amoncan editiou) I
.

\ an�9.::; Avenue,
'f. the. WPII;t)'. � t�'ferl hnll,(.j�,:l�epei M., C. better.

.

. tU'fnish theirmany readers, In conneenou

JlloeR of thp, Ba kpry iipp'j>llrfi'��:a'.'good gen- with a'wide,yariety of reading: the fol,JoVV'; ('� Il,.r.
"

F'
"

1 {_'1
.

l/'� 1 '
.

'1
ins, By givillA'yl)nl'·�}rdf'rSi\t\u:tlny'.Dl'orIi- Dr. Clay' and family lPft this week. for i�� timely Illuatrations: A,very spirite�l :.Jet 1 it) 1'111 it, � rill ts iU 1 { Jilllll e{ uOOltS a ;�l)CClultv.
i :g YOU can hUYf' YUlIr 'SI.iil�lij<br�Rkfast Welltmillistel', Cal. whore they will ill pll'ture,of tho uuemployed 'in J:.oudllu 'l'll- '" ,

.,

(,I Doston brown bread and bak()d pork future.r�side. �itled ','Tho' pulice aull the Moll;:' three Telephone 170.
"

and· bea flS wHh Ollt any' tr.!:l\11Il� and at pictureA UpOll tile state of ireland, OUt! of

13 Hall cost. Gh"e a. trial ordllr' and you
how sum,1:) of tile Loudon poor spend th"

will want more. M. C . .JVney 806% Kan. Ilight,'anll uilother of th., poor helping the ,-- - .... -. - .- _. '-'--- . __ . __ . --_. -_ .... _ .. -- -_ ..

AW·
' ' . "

�.
' PO,III', a9 weH,as the lIloeti'ngof thil UlleJ,ll- "W'

-

Til r"1T1"i11:lN "J:i"(-)TJ"NDRY.
, .

, ' ',.
.

ployed'in L6qtl,Hl.· Thoro are also sketches L!J I::) '� ,t.'1J J:,.1.t_ _

The,organization of· Sh'awnp.� T;'ibe of fwm the llllrlOHq ue of .. rha, Sultan, of 1
the Imprtwed Ordl'r'lif'Ue<1 l\[pir, wat'! ef- Mucha,'� at tile Strand theatre, alld one

1-0fe�t">l Tue.l'(lny evoninrr' nt:'Hie Opera pau;e devote4 to 'the Sultafl. of ,Morocco,
while tile 'oppo�ite page :v:,r,eseuts G, L.

H( .1, We saw �()me hl'aves ,on the',A:ve� .,SeY,!1lOuF'lfdrawi,Qg,ut"A �a��rittfSlave.'
.

·n .• , t looked J18. thou!:'l: t,lleY might be BeSIdes these attractiOlls there IS a <1ouole-.

r'ii, pr'} , ed, b"t perha,;).·; hh!,Y hl'l(.)Ilged to a llagf.l·pict�re.(,)f llullalu huu�ing in North .

fli .�ul'tlllt,trih�. Thoy I4Nlnjj3d to lw,grelltly AllleJ'i�c. The' pr'i..:u, renH1i�R ,is n.sual 'at

taken with t.lll'l diRlll.ay ill t,ho WilllloW8'of ' 10 c�nts for tire, cOlnll)ote Il iliJlher: . 'Offic�

Brooks! Great .Five Cent, St(;re.. ," of llulJIicatiVll, Potter builllill�, Ne� Y,Oi'k,
'Tlw forthcotnh�� ChriAtma:s Number

Jf Ilarp8'r's Magazine wi 11 be tlle mORt
pi'incely desceu(l!\;ut of its royal line,

.
with the noble' hlood ()f many kings of

,

.. thought throb4ing itA ,a:r�ori�s. ltI)(l .rich
'Iv rll�Ck()I'l'i n SUlllptuouS 'attIre Of, IlI,�s
tratioll. '[u point·, of attractive H'lliling
all(l· 11iY1ll'ian.t (ll'llwing3., it .

takrR ,1.ht'
palm l'l'Pl1 hlnl tlt!l ' ,pl'e\�lOU � .holillay
'lJumb�rl:l of "The Giant of tlu�Monthlies,"

I' gi'rA hOllor � Wll()!ll it iA iIIH).· Dr:'
Davill KeillJedy'R.Favllritll Rl.'l1w(ly curell

----.,--.. -. - .. ---.--.--0-------
.....---- _.--__,,__---
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MACII1NE WORKS.

'.R T J, ·GOF��N, '.Prqp,
'Manufactul'er 'of
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Poultry Items.
Shut up the cracks with tal' paper or

other material. It, will" 'keep out the
frost and cold winds tllnt ure prevalent
at this season of the year. A general
cleuning up and repairing should be
done now before 'a challge in the
weuther :t[l·ives, and when it will be so

'Vhat are You l' .Boys Reading?
No, oh no; we are not going to pltchin
:0 the five cont blood and thunder novel

stte; not right directly, at any rnte., Wa
lVere [ust Iooklnz over a story in tho
TUlle number of a most excellent uud
aighLy respectable juvunile magazine; a
?:ood magaz ne,: that doubtless Y,CWS



,A few living in the vicinity of forests
can find emplolment for themselves
and their teams in drawing lumber, A
still 'smaller number 'can earn monel'
in cuttin� and hauling ice. But. as a

general.rule, fa�'mel's have no employ
ment during the wmter excepting
takmg, care of their Iive stock.

'

Thllj
use of time is. of course, necessary.
though it brings nothing but a promise
of reward. However well cared for,
no kind of farm animals gain much
during the winter. Generl,lly they
will weigh no more in the �pring thun
they did at the time they were taken
Into winter quarters, They eat a Iarga
amount of grain. hay, and other kinds
of fodder. but their consumption only
serves to supply the wuste in the
system to produce the necessary degree
of bodily heat, A part of the farmer's
time ml�y be spent in procuring and

,preplU'lng fuel tor the house, but there
Is no return for this Iubor except the,
comfort insured by warmth.
A farmer can not produce much dur

ing the wiuter, bnt he can save.n lanre
amount if he takes tho right cour:e.
Whatever will save food in tbe stable
01' Ieeding-j ard, or lessen the amount
of fnel consumed in the house will Jjlj
in the nature of a gain. If the stable.
01' that part of it where animals are

kept, is so prepared that the snow and
wind cannot trass into it, and the feed
ing-yard IS sheltcred, anlmals will eat
much less food than thev will if thev
are exposed to storms 'and the cold.
Much of the food eousumed by all
kinds of animals during cold weather
is used in producing vital heat. and tile
colder the ail' is to which they are

posed the more food tltey require
this pnrpose. Anlluals thut do not
work. nnd take Iiule exercise during
the winter. lind those that give no milk
will require, a comparatively small
amount of food if they are kept in
warm quarters. They will. of course,
need the amount of food that IS .re

qulred to make blood to supply tho
waste, that IS constantly going on in ,thc
system, but they Will require but little
to produce bodily heat. Annuals can

be kept warm by afl'ording them pro
tectIOn from the cold 01' by the con

sumption of food. The last is an

expensive method.
The better the interior of the house

is protected f\'om currents of ail' the
easicr it Will be to keep it comfOl'table,
A farm-house IS necessarily exposed to
the wind, and 011 that account it is more
difficult to keep it ,warm thr.n a dwell
ing in a c ty 01' village. Special pains
should tllerefore be taken not only to

b�eak the force of tho wind that wi1l

blo,W against it. bllt to �euder it tight,
:A banking of some kind that will reach,
f1iom the surface of the ground to It

considerable dlstllnce abovo the Jower
fioo1' will pl'ev�nt the wind from blow ..

ing under the house, nnd will also pre
veut the outward passalYe of heat.
'l'his protection Can be for�e(l. of straw
or com-st'alks covered, witl) earth. The
formel: contains or \irlcloses 'nil', which
is the poorest conductor bf hent. lind
are so clean that they w ill not soil the
woodwork by being in contact w'ith it.
'l'he earth will hold the stmwor corn

stalks in place, and when' frozen will
carry off the rain that' falls' upon it.
Lath to which old woolen cloth aro

attacned can be nailed ngainst tbe,
frames of doors nnd wlUdows that al'e
not opened during the winter. A tem
p'orary or storlll-liQor is of great value
in Keeping out cold and. snow. ,

In'Veetll:otll.It Follures.
Let a farmer raise an extraordinary

crop of :anY-kind and be immedia\ely
i'rushes into print'
of it.

correspondents visit, tile place with a

vlew ot ascertaining how it was pro
duced, The soil IS careful�y examined
and information .ebtumed: about the
kind and amount of fertllrzers applied
to the land. The method of plowing
aJid cultivating and the time of plant
ing or sow(ng are learned. The v:\l'ie
ty of 'seed is also nsoerjained and the

quantity used on II. given umount of
land, In short, every detail is obtained
and placed before the fllr�ing public.
As with field crops so with those pro
duced in the garden, orchard, ,nnd vine
yard. , Trle methocfpul'sued in produc
ing those that are large are ulwuva care
fully described. The like is hue in re

gard to success ill any department of
atock-rulslug, keeping poultry, or pro
duelnz boney. ,,ye always Jearn who
succeeds in any of these pursuits, und
it we do not learn the, exact cause of
the success we learn under wha't condi
tions the success was obtained, and,
generally infer that they lire the proper
ones to estahlish in 1111 cases. The
method employed in producing It pre
mium crop' of any kind is genemlly fol
lowed in tile Vicinity where it was

raised.
The cause of failure in any depart

ment of agriculture are not thus care

'fully considered and patiently investi
gated. The Iarmer who raises u very
poor crop of any kind is not anxious to

publish the fact to the world. Gener
nlly:no one but his creditors and next

neigbbors know much about it. He
fails to produce a paying crop of wheat.
oats, rye, corn. or potatoes, 01' all of
them, perhaps one yenr and perhaps
durmg a succession of Years. but no one

ascertahis the cause of the tltilul'e., and
most Iike] v no one attempts to do so.

'

The farmer who raises a poor crop of
any kind' 'may occupy Iand R�n1ilal' to
that of his neighbors who raise excel
lent crops of the same kind. He may
IIpply tlo� same kind of a fertilizer to
h is soil; may use the same kind of im
plements for preparinl! the land for
plnnting; may plantin hls'8oetlatabout
the sallle time anel cultivllte the gl'ow
mg plants in sllbstantially the same

wny. but he fails in raising a good Cl'Op
w�ile they succeed. Cases of this kind
arA not infrequent. The like is tru�
about failures in gardening. frnit pro
dqcti()D. stock-raising. and bee-keeping. ,

The worst failures 0-(10n occur in the
same neighborhoo\<l' where t1)3 most
splendid snccess is obtained.
It is by �o menns stl'ang_e that people

are not as anxiotls to !I�c61·tnin the
causes of failure as, of succoss. AU
are tl'ying to succeed and are endea�Ol'
ing to learn how to do so. It is with
farming as with other matters. The
biogl·aphies of successful,men al'e 'Vl'it
ton aud are read by millions. No one

writes tHe biographies of men who fall
in war or in an'v pllac�ful pursuit. If
they were wl'itten and published few
would read them. We read the hves
of 8uccessflll anthol's. wlll'l'iol's,' actors,'
abd finll.llClors. thinking. perhaps. that.
we may learn how to prQ\leed.in order
to reach the same distinction they ob
tained. EVe1'Y incident In the lives of
,these men is as f�l.ll1lllu' to us as those
in tIle Jives of the,mernbers of our own
f!tmi)y. We know their genel'al habltA.
their tastes. and their methods of }Vork
and study.

PARSNIP STEw,':_Cle�n a half doz"lll'
parsnips and 1\ dozen large potatoes;
after, ,Paring, slice both. Take - two
qU8r�s of wnte1', II. half teucupfrtl of,
rico or vel'micolll, six or' eight lllrg6;
slices of salt tiork and boil tWI) hours],
the parsnips 'will need'. to boil 1\ full

,

hoUt' and the potatoes l\ half hour; and!
salt and pepper and sel've hot. ThiS is
a genuine New Eugland delicacy.
, ANOTHER STEW.-.JE gbt or ten slicesl
o� lean, salt pork IIqoutd be 'cut into'
,small eubea aml dropped into' two ,

quarts ot.bolllng water; thicken with a

heaped tablespoonful of eorn . stlU'chj
four onions finely cut, should be boiled
in this 0.1\ hour; 11.' dozen potatoes cut in,
'small cubes should boil twenty nitnutos.
This farm house dish fills an acceptable-
place when the larder is bare.

,

A GOOD WAY '�O USE, UP COLD
MEAT.-l. Chop up scraps of meat.
and .cold mashed white potatoes very
fine. Add salt, pepper 1\0(1 a little'
sage. Make up into oblong rolls and
dip them in flour.' !l'ry in butter, lard;
01' drippings; turn on all sides to-

Stooping' ]'orwar<l.
On the subject: of stooping

the London Lancet gives this advice,

Everyone knows thnt stooping forward,
particulllrly nfteL' l'ising quickly from
the bed in the morning, when the stom
ach is empty and the heart has less
than orllilllll'Y support Irom the viscera

below the diaphragm, is very apt to oe

euslou a form of fnintness with vcrtigo
not unlike that 'which occurs In seasick
ness, We do not :�t the moment speak
of the faintness uml giddinesA from
corebrill aneemia, -whieh are directly
cons'cquentl.v' upon sudde n Iy aSSl1minl!
tho erect after long contmuiug.' in the

recumbent posture, bnt of the more

alarming sensatlon of 'being in the
centre Qf objects which are rapidly pass
iug away, usually from left to right,
with loss of power to stand or even Sit,
and.uualmost llightl}'lll.l'e feeling of in

abillty to call Ior help 01' do anything to
avert a catastrophe, while throughout
the experience the sufferer retains pu in
fully ueute conscionsuess. This. we say,
IS famtliur :\S one, Ilt least; of the effects
not uucomriienly produced by stooping
forward under the speciul condltlous in
dicated.
With many other vnr.etles of the ver

tigo conseqnent npon the heart weak
ness or cerebral unreruia observation or

experience had made us all aqnllinte{l.
\Ve, cannot, however; Help thinkillg
that ,tlHi 'consequences of even parl,inl
compression of VClIlS of the neck, offer
illg II.n obstacle to the return- of blood
from the head, With lis important or
gans. are not so wellreeogrtlaed. '1'he
pecullllr form, 01', more accllrately. the
several forms. ot' headache distinctly
cllused in this way when the head is

long bowed forwtll'(1 on the chest, bend-



,

The Cincinnati Times-Star ,finds
that Senator Sli�rmall ,is the' man 'to
whip ,G�ol'er CI�Teland' .next year.
Thi's'is natural' enough for an Ohio
,p,per. But there are souie poi�til
that an Ohio paper is not well ealcul
ated' to see.' Sherman would not be

'parti(:mlarly strQng in -'Ne,;' 'rbrk nor
, Indi���:.' A.nd worse thll1'1 a111;1e ,�a.
8 record that e'ipos�d, to 'the �erc�
light' of ,a pr�sidentiRI campaign
would be found worse thau that 01
Blaine.

, Among,the December-magazines, "Pet
erson" s.tauds. out pl",om�nently in its. tresh
MSS and inter..st. It is,rea\ly astonIshing
'how bmght and 'YOllthflil t�is nitl�1L'v�rite'
keeps; the :oll'[Y thmg toat �8lnind�, on�
of 'its' age' is the remembrllJl�e that It has
been a ,we}cOluemonthly guest since one's
,chihlhoOd; a, periodical,�Bsentially for ,tbe
fumily possessing elements of interest for
all froin the oldest to, the yoU'Bgest. This
ha� been a year of exceptional interest and
excellence; ,its .eniravinl8 and Illustra
tions han never been better; and, regarded

There Is 1l1ol'e of good nature than of
f.r()od sense ut

'

the bottom of most

mlU·r;ago�. - '1'iW"e(lU,
That benefic ent hnruess of, routi ne

�hjch enables silly meu to live respect
ablv anti unhappy ruen to live ealurly,
-Gem'ge Eliot.
Pl'OVtll'bg are potted

Oharles Buxton, ,
,

'

Thol'O is no IlrlCuing with Johnson;
for if his pistol misses, tire he knocks
YOII down with tho but end of it.-
Gold,�"'itI�.

'

Keep cool and you command every
boLlv.-St. Just.
"ihe trident of �eptl1ne is Lhe sceptre

of the world.�Antl)i"t Lemierre.
,

The it:OIl chain Slid the silken' cord.
both eqllllllv artl hOlitls.-Schiller. '

Mus c call:'" nol;le hints 'impart•
ellg'imoJer fur,Y, kimtf� love. with un-
8u:,jl'ected .eloquenee C'L11 move', and
1ll1l.II'IIge nIL the man with secret al·t.-
Addisoll.

'

,

An outward gift whleh is 'seldom de
spised. except UV th()�tI to whom it llat
been rllrllllllll.-Gibbon.
'Aocnr ,1 n� to the securlty you offer

to Ilt'r, Fortune makes her loans easy
or ruilltJlI>i,-fJit!·/lu-LyUdIJ.
Til" r'ght of commalldinl{ is no long

er an udvantage tranxuiitted by nature
llko ItU inhorit!ulI:o; It s the f,,'uit of Ia
IJOI·,�.' t he price or (lOllm,�e.,:_ V(Jlt"lr.e.
If r were to' deliver up my whole

Belf to theJu'bitl'arn"lIt ot "piw 11.1 plead
ers, ,to-day I might btl arg-lIml into' an
1�t11t1 st. IIlId to-morrow lute a pick- ,

,pook..t..-"- /]ulwer.IJ,ljtl.oll.
Fume has 110 neeessacy eonjunctlou

with prulse ; it may exist without tho
breatb of IJ. wOI'tl; it iR !l. recognitlon of
exeellence 'which must be fult,' but
need not be spoke». Even tile envi
ous mllflt fuel it; f'lel it ;u"I-hate it ,in
s Itlllce.- Wt"�hi,,gt,1It All.stoll.
That 1111 wh" ILI'I) hapLJI' al'e eqllally,

happy is nol tl'Uti, A pUnR!lllt and "

phil":'Ioph"I' Illlly bu 'if1"all.\· sati:ditltl.
bllt not equally, happy. H;lPIJ,nO>l'"
COlIsiiltsln thtl lllllltipi citr of :ll!rtlellble
cousci(JlI�nes,.".• A P ,a� lilt

'

III�'" not C:l

pa'(Jity for havillg eqll,,1 b,Llipiile:l:,j 'W til
" nhllosophl11·,-Jolm,90n.

At dift'erent reriods in .the ,world's
history, taking various' 'forms .. and

nriety of names, but always :with the
•ame .object in view, m�Il"and o'r"a�i
zations haTe adTocat'lul and c'Ontellded
for a di�iHion of ',,,altho of property."
.A:t ons time known all Agrarians. and
in th. )se later days aa Socialists �nd
Oommuuists. The Grange ,ball ever It is more pront'able ,to keep' a few
antagonized and s8t it,1i face squar..ly, liens in roomy quarters, than mall,.
against i:my suoh doctrines, its mem- in close small roomIi.

'

,bera believing that progress canonly be
made by building up and not by tear
ing down. In its Declaration .of Pur

poses," in all the many years of its ex

'istepce, it has' e.v.:J�· '�aid, "In o�r no

ble Order there i>l no eommunism, no
8g�arianis�." 1'oe Illttl:':lt Oommunist
is, Henry George, and the l�tplit cem
munism is his' land theory. He, ad,

:Vocate., and his thousand of followers
.adrocate, that private ownership in

, land shall be abolished, that it shall
be' common property, beloQg 'in' com'-
mon to' the Government (the people).
Thllt,he has followers' is ,proven by
the' 68,000 votes he rf\ceived lor may
or of the city of New ,York last Fall,
,and, he is now at the head of a St,ate

Wheat in the north-welt has notticket witb papers, money, preachers turn.d out' well and there i. an
an1 a party, advocatinr his oommu- expected IIhortage of 13.000,000 bush
niSin"for it is communism as far al e1s.
land is conoerned. A full CO'mm�ni8t ,It is time to clean all the toO'ls,
would abolish private ownership in 'lY'hos8 use for the Beason is over and
all'_propelty. He applies it, at pres- carefully. h?llse them for, ,t�. winter..
'�Ilt, to la�d only, aud 'thereforo ,it is .;. TaJul',pnins .to R.cure 'warmth 'od
a direct bluw at farlDers, • and. 'oOIufort ,for the animals abont tpe

farmers -c. ';thhost'" al��e fai'ri'i as' ".If' as' ' the' , inmates 'of'the
to meet this old enem)

,

,h�me.
Ilt'W' form, nnu do battle until In 189 .lays ahout, 'twenty·six tODR O'f
again oTel'thl'owll. ye'..!, chAe�e were, manA "hy'the,Win

t�rbp. ,Mmne, cheese factory.
See what can ..be don, t.0' keep the

water from constant.ly freezing dur

in� the wintl�r month�.
, Fruit IIhO'.ld he on the f�rmQr's tl1-

, :Th� leading honey-producing Stat�s
have fallen he�ow, the 1Lverage this
year and the price Will be high.
j "'I d', ,Each farmer' should etElfllllPe to

carry on his farm in the very best
way' possible,' No other :way pays.

,

Whatever t.he hens may be ahvays
1�8e a pure-bred male, if'you would
haTe the chicks' resu_1t well.



autllOr ot "Hans Hrlnkel'; or, The SlIver Skatei:\,"
1\J1d other ponulnr boolt� fot Y01Jn� folltl!.-imrl for

g1.:own-ull folks.-too has II remarkable faculty tor
knowing unit ·enttlrtalu.lng chlldreh. Under her
sklllfullAtldershlp: ST Nlf1HOLAlI brings to thou

sands of homes on both 'sides of the water know

ledge and dellght

se Nicho�as in Englan4··
,

'A professorship of, horticutlure has
been �ounfled at Cornell University.
The official report numbers the sheep

in tho 'Unitolt States ai 45,000.000.
953 women OWI1 farms, in Iowa and

only eighteen al'� carry�n" mot tgalles.
The fifteenth year begins wltb the number for

November. lS87, and the publfshers can announce:
Bertal and Sbort Stories by Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnett. 'Frank R. Stockton, H. U. Boyesen. Joel
Onundler HUIDls. J 'r. TrowbrIdge. Col. RlcbardM. 'Jonnston, J.oulna 1\1. AlcoU. I rotesson Alfred
Church, WilHam H. t{ldelng.Wasblll"aotrGladden.
Harriet Prescott Spofford. AmoUII E. Barr. Frances
Courtency Baylor. Uanlet Upton lInd mallY others.
Edmund Alton will write a series of Tlllileril on tbe
"Routine of the Republlc."-how the Prestdeut
works at theWlille House. find how the a11:alrs of
tbe Trellsury, the State and WIICDepartments, ete.,
are. conducted; Josepb O'Brten. II well known Aus

trallan journalist, wlll desertbe "The Great Island
COlltlnent";,JWzabeth Robln« Pennell wlll tell of
"I,olldon Chrl8tmas Pnntomlmes" (�lIce1n Won
derland. etc.); Jobn BUrrOtli:liH 'vln wrtte .'·Mea·
dow lind Woodland TaJks with 1'OIIl1J Folk," �tc ..

etc. Mrs. Burnett's short serial "'HI be the edItor

says, aworthv successor to her tamous "I,lttle Lord
Fauntleroy." whIch nupeured III ST. NlCHOL,\S
, Why not try St. l'llchollLs this year for tbe young
people .m the hOus"? BIlgln with the Nl'vember
number. Scnd'l1� SS.O(), 01' aubscrtbe throuzb book
sellers and newsdealers. The Centur,)' Co. 33 East
17th St. New-York.

. ,

Kennan on Siberia.

52 STANDARD Ie POPULARWORKS "E\r'-
1)7 the '"e;.t authors-Novelists. Poet�. HltItorlBns: "u<1' nen"",l W�iters. Tbll Book; wtn ali be

'�::tf��=�"'t"fsdd'n'h-����'���::t���e\�n1���8�Wralag=��=r�kn���k
�!':ire\� EXTRAORDINA.RYOFFER �����:;����::.
���n�B�=�I1�0��������� ft�� �����1'0 te: i��l.°�l=:���I��I�i!ra�
of pol!ull\r and Rtllndl\rd lIteratum )'1'01I11aoll. Ouu Iiberul offer BSHUres you I). LITERARY
,BAiNQUET "OF VHOICE T�INHS las�ing througl! an eutire year. Accept promptly.

,

Romeo and Juliet; by WILLIAM BLAcie This
:���;t,8��:h�� t�a��oU::ii l����h�f��� Fe��� se�ltn�O�% 'ill� l�m�"io�isin�
way to make everybody smile.

Enoch Ardell; and other gems; by ALFRED'
TENNYSON. For purlty of style, ¥;"nu:ne IIweetul>SR nnd touching pathO!'. thll�at poet hns novel'��:�ed�;ia����'IB.�\�'t k��J)rtlll of humun affection lie is at bis t, and one �not

MisS Toosey's Mission; and LADDIE. Two of
those mrelr'concelved and charmingly tuld storleR of heme apd duty wbich refresh and Inspire.
'1'001, QllI!'h to bemad by every young p('l'SOn who has tho world to race.

William Shalujpeare; How, 'When,' Why, -and
��\�����c\J��'J;i��f'AvJ:f:;r;;fi���ill;(l�;':;�ln;�lir�:U��u\nt�:Jb���'£g�::"aft:fi��C:
&he eyes of the reader to a thousand thiui!:s never before dreumed of. ,

.

" Doom; An Atlantic Episode; by JUS�IN MCCARTHY.
�g>n���� :�gJ�t���q�J£e.Qf�I!��;na:'1ot�'=t'i,·I����Eo;�t:!,\��ul! a'Wall:i��l·a�tK��.
pool to the terrible l..ndinl!'at Now York.

The Ladv of Lyol1So by SIR E. BULWER LrnoN;'
fills isthil L:l.dy 118 S���t'l tho "Hlebrot rl play of t�o '1':1'0 namo. It ronk� as tbe prettiest picture
of devotIOn and sinccresl e"I'I'8"5io!1 (If 1 I,� .. tC!l!l�.· 1'l....�.I,"

" "vor 1'lacEid on the stoge. 'l'bo queena
of the drama never til'e of prosenting it to admlrllJg' Hn.I:el:cllH, .

BulldoO' aud Butterfly; by DAVID CHRISTIE
MunnAy. II. spicily�l storttQf 11l1�lRn character. y, t I' 't hilt o\l'rdrawn. Unlldol!8 and Butter·

�to�l:s�:erob'lfs� us. The au or clothes bis rcnli�llI III e:..ll)� (of Illen�uutl'Y and humor. Hence bis

The Trial of Pickvlicl�; by CII�r:U:S DICKENS.
'I'hiR is tile 11""t time tbe entire .toryof tllo ",aUad Pic!.:",', !f'R alh cl!tures with the im8Tet!Bionnble
�kfJ��(���e�: �lfE,�r��\��e;tl!W;:j�gt!��l\;/th���p"I�'��!J;iJ,ai�I��og;t'i:!����t�r�::!��"8��'
Clouds an¢' SUllsbine; .by CHARLES READE. A

happily told Iitory of farm1If<', �nn ot pretty, Tllral plctarPB anll pa"torol sentiments. An ingenious

g�0t\i:;'��infu�����':'nr:cf��'����i����¥r.i�f)m"nll1����ri�S��t�J��e
..oity fo}lu!." All iu ..U. one

Sweet is True Love; by the '�DUCHESS." A
touching story of diBappoilitment, estrangement nnd recoll('l1i[\tjnfl. Full pr rrett}· slr()tcbCll of
II1tuation and character. A vl!forou8 and piensinl!' nUl'l'&lh e. OU" of the authOl's .tl'ongest .tories.

The, lIaunted House; , by SIR E. BULWER
f�Ng tl��ihg�� °t!�:�Si :C�!f.°l�s,,�t1���°J'f'i�I!''m� happily told stories. Weird and

Dr. Marigold· by CHAREES DICKENS. One of'
Dlck�n'" crisJX'St and 'most amusing s{lltChes of "quaint nnd' cnriO\lS character .Readable. )ough&
ble, and 1\ sure antidote to dull care. Every commUJilly nee<lii Its "Dr. Mal'igold," andwllovelll
take kindly,to his l,re.;cril'tion. .' I ,,' ,

,

'

On Her'Wed:ding'Mo�; by BERTHNM. CLAY•.
,=�:=c:��)���� g�=�fllzi���'th�g:�ltrild.ng altuatiODB andStining�nrra�v� #';
Jack'ofAll Trad'es;\'by �HARLES �:r::ADE. I The.

WOe)ndei1ful ttinis of an artisan who didn't eUck to bis,#,a4e; Full of CQDlloal Biroationa. fUDDY'inai.
ants 0 travel. in EUf'OP!l and Am,erica, and thrilling,atlventureeas kee� of "colossal elephant.

38 OTlma BOORS DURlNc;l THE YEAR '1'0 COltIPLE'I'E THE 52.
, �

1, '-

WE will send the Books alone, mal1ed to any address. POtitPald at the followinlr priOOl! 62
, Book8 for 81.26-011" a week for' one year.: or 39 BoOk8,or81'�DeawOOkforninemontlill;'or 26 Book8 for '2'0 cent.-..one a wee� for II1x montlul; or 13 OOk8 tor 40 cent..

-<laone a'Wec!t forthrllil montfui: or 8 Boob for 26 eeDttt-ODlI "week or two months: or"
oks for t6'�enCe-one a w�k for 00" �oDth.· .8ub8criptiODI to tbOIii Boob DIQ' biwin •

ID¥ date. S....e copa_ 6 CODCIIo Ada- aU ClIdm to

S PI �IT O? KA.N3AS, T)paka. Kansas.
To any O!l� s�lldin j LB 0')"3 Dollar for the' Spirit of KaUS'3t3

one year, wa will 8e111 23 of th9Be�ook.9 !,03t paid. '

And Mr. George does not OrangeR have been flucce!4!'1fully lropt in
ptopos�, to pay the .pl:�Rent owners. Florilla 120 daya.after, gatIH�rillg. ,

for their land. In hIS Land Ques- I Recent very heavy frosts have badly in
tion" he says: "I have dwelt EO Ieng ! jured the' cra·uberries on the cape.

u�on this question uf compensatin� The wheat yield �f Dakota for this year
landowners, not merl_ly because It, is eElthnated at 90,000,000 bushels, a1l:It

is of great practical importance, but this is grown on 3,8!J9,380 aereaof Iaml,

because its discussion brings clearly Corn fodder, hay straw, etc will lie ent
to vis'Y the principles uponwhich I f01: cartle.to a greater�xteut.than usua!
the land question in Irelaod;or in aoy

this year, because of bigh-priced grnin.

other country can alone btl jusUy aod A woman in Castile, New York, found

:ti II 1:1 d.' I h I' l' f h a. bini's egog imbedded in the centre of a.
na y set" e Q t e ight 0 t ese cabbage head Which she opened l'st

principles we see that, the landowners' week,
'

, . a,

hare -no rigbtful claim. either to the
,
686 beans (l'�m one ordinary white

'Jand or to compensation fOi' its re- bean is !laid ,to have been ruiselt this

suwption by the pBople; aud. fllrLher sealoil by EdmundWilstlll of Nortb Harps-
th th well'IMaille. .

an at, we 5,',_, t,[)'Lt, no such right- OFeed cow,s ro'gularlJ :mtl woll aod keep,

ful clai� can h'� cn�lItpd. ,It wuuld th�m warm, if JOU Wish to maintain the
standard of the milk produced.
In 'marketing butter it is of graat

importance that it 100k51 well itself uncI
is packed in a. Heat and attractive nlJ.U-

ne�
,

As far as llossible Roe to it that 0.11
drinking water passes through iron pipes
and not through :wood, which decllYA and
fa\'IIl'1I germs (If'llisea8tl, nUl' leal), which
s a subtle pULillU.
An Arcadia, LappeT' connty Michigau

farmer, pays thirty cents a
'

stmnl) to a

eOlltrac�or, who if! to clear eighty acre. of
his farm qf .Iltllmps.

e J. M. Olm8teallof Hobarll, New York,
who botl,ght a SUIt for $1,200 for damages
from ':v�cious bues" oWlled by S. \V. Rich
:WaS awar(teli six cents. '

It Seelll!!,all' excellent plan to Ito mueh
of thll plOl!ghing in the fall, tllat. the seed
Dlay be' sown' em'lier in the spripg.
Somwj·fav()l' "sowing "arly; eVe'fl'ot't· deep
Bnow. . " .. "

The·.fiue cow, Peerless� importell from
,Enlllnud by Tom Clark or llliliois, is
Ilead, she was only IIeyen Y04r'! 01,1. Tlie
death :waf cansed by ab,�cess on har kid
ney.

It ill noticeable that th!' oye cllfloSOH
more fr�qllently thal1 the palate the fruit
or valr,tables to be plll·chuAeJI. Notice the
partiality tor rod aPI)led and rell straw
berrios.

With
the November. iSR7: Issue TlIE CENTURY

. commence!! JtB thlrty-tUth volulne wIth a l'<l':-
ular cliculatlon or uluiollt 250.01)1).' '1'he Wal'
Papers and tb.c Life of Ltncolnillcre,tl:!ed Itll

monthly edltloll by 100,000. The latter hIstory bay-
Ing recounted tho eYelltR ot Lincoln's earl� �eara

�mIJ��11���ec��I��tr��r:e���:�'�1J��: l��I:f���1 ��:�
which his Ilecretarlea were most Intimately ac

Quainted. Under tile C1LU110n

Lincoln in the War,

b� wrong to pay thtl I:JrtH6nt landuwn
ers for 'their' laud at the expanse
of the people."

"Practically all the great necessities
of life in this country, excepting only'

'" the air:-and that would be monopo-
lized jf it had solidity like the 'earth
.-8re now controlled by soulles. and
"mercenary combin�tion. Are these

things ineTii;ableT Are they legiti
mate product of our civilization 1
If they are we had better begin anew

Bllt they are Dut the outgrowth :>f

·pl·og�ess. 'They are. rather fungus
growt�s horrible. elJcreSCencliIB.

Th�y� �l·�..t�e" fru!ts.of ba4 J�giIlJatjon.
I:u.w�� enactfrld by pl'ofe�sjonal pol.
tlClaO!i hsvB creattJd monopliej
'that have alrHady absorbed more than'
onehalf of the wealth of t.he country
llod are suckiIJg' the lifeblood of the
pt'ople."

the wrlterN 1I01V enter on the more Importnnt pllrt
of their llarr,Ltlvtl, viz.: the early years of the War
aml .PresIdent Llllcolll'lI part thereIn.

Suppleme�tary War Papers,

followIng the "battle series" by distinguIshed gen
eralR. will descrIbe Interesting features 01 army

life. tunneling 1rom Libby 'Prison, narrlltlvcs of

personal lutvertl.lre, etc. Gelleral Sherman will
write Oil "The Grand Strategy ot theWar."

Excellt the LIte o[Llncolnand the War Articles.
no llIore Impl)�'tant Herle. has ever been U1)der
take)l by 'f)u: C.E!<Tu'RY'tbILll'th'ls O'f Mr, Kennan's.
W:Jth ,the prevlou8vreparat!on,or'fo,ur )t)nr'8 travel
and study III RUBsla ILlld Siberia. tl;lti author under
took IL journey of 15.000 miles rur'the speclHl In·
vestlgatlon here required. An Introduction froIU
the Rus811,\n Mlnillter or the InterJor admitted blm
to the pr1nclpal mInes and prIsons. where htl be·
came aC!lualnted wIth some tlu;ee hundred state
exlles,-Llbcrl�ls, Nlhlllst, and others,--allfl tbe
aerIes will be a startling as well us ItClmrl.ttl re:tela
tlon of the exile sy�telll. Tho mHny lllustr l\lon9
by the artist lind photographer, Mr. Geor�e A.

Frost, who IIceolllpanled tb.e author, will addgreat;y
to the val.ue of the urtlclell.

A Novel by Eggleston

with lllustratlon8'wlll run throug'll tht> year.
er novels "III follow by Cable nnd Stockton.
or fictions wUl appear every month.

'

"'I ", •

Misoell�neous F,eatl,.lres



A cO-OP£'RATIVE gl.'ocei·y store

been organized by tile Knights of
,

bor at Lima, ?,:::r:::::::=::::=

SlR ARTHUR SULLIVAN has regained
his ,health, although much enfeebled

by his recent illness.

He was a fine-looking' specimen
manhood; tall, compact; bright eyes,
hair' tinged, with gray" fuultlessly
dressed-s-In short, a gen tleman in' ap-,

, pearance and manners. WitjlOnt affecta
tlon, his voice, had 'a business ring, the'
wor<1s ,gl'oppiilg erlsp and clear.' Some

might say. that t�Q tone was too pesl
,tivej'yetit was not more so than would
be expected in a business man 'wlio

deals )Vith a.grem variety of peopl,e� ,

"I have been comiug to ,this city for
the past twenty-five, years and I. have.
watched the I!l'owth of young people
closely," he suid to one of his patrons
yesterday, "and I used to think youhad
the handsomest women of any city in
the .whole country."
"That is just what we have," said

the wealthy merchant with whom he
was talking.
"No,' I cau't say so much now," re

plied the traveler. "You hadthem once

but not now. Year by year yourwom
en are growing uglier, more fleshy, less
active and vivacious, Twenty years
0.0'0 it was a rarity'to see a sallow, Ian
g�id lady pass your store. Now it is
almost-the l'evei:se." ,

"Well, now,l haven't notloed that, ",

As a result of the vellow-Iever scarce Florida.
lioteis wlll suffer C'o.l;sid"rubl.v this 'winter fioQl
the 'scarcity of uorthern tourlsts.

,

A la�l1:e quantity or sll_verwitre" recently
stolen In Bridgeport, VOIIU, hus been recovered
t'n a New York pawn broker's shop,

"

A shopper Who wlshed to purchase goods �r"
a new shade of brown asked the clerk lor-

'

"sometlnug the color of clam fritters.

Miss Lizzie Bell Sinclair, of r.:veI1ttstown� ,"
'Hunterdon county ;N. J" completed ton her- "

twelfth birthday a bedqullt contululng 11,21(}'
pieces.
The government of Yuctan has ordered

town clocks from the United 'States for, the
to\�n of Tlcul, Motul, Hunucma, and
Acunceh.

-

The horse piagile that recently prevailed In
Atlantic and Cape Mlly couuttes, New Jer�ey.
is' 'estimated to have destroyed over $25,OO()
'Worth of horsetleali.
A cltlz�n of San Francisco has requested tho

Chinese government to supply him with thirty
jinrikisha men for the purpose <?f opening Q.

business In [Inrtklshas In that city.
There Is In Paris a museum started In 1886

by Prof. Guilbeau which contains everything
used In educatlng the blind and specimens of
the work produced by blind people. '

There are millions of ducks on the Chesa

peak bay. The red-headed, blackbeard, malo,
lard, and long-full are the most numerous, but
there are, thousands of other kinds.

It Is the remark of Mrs. Grundv, of The Nelli
York Mail and Expl'e"s, "that

0

some of the
fashionable deutlsts hove ascertained that

they charged not wisely but too well."
A Hawkinsville, Ga., socl�ty Item: '''ReT.

E. J. Sowles, of the Baptlst, church, will ad
mlulster the ordinance of baptism to one of,

our popular belles 011 Wednesdny night next,"
At Summerville, G,u., lust Sunday, Rev. T.

C. Tucker hud the unusual experteuce of

"pl'eaching the fuueral'" of rour sisters who, ,

hl,ld died within eighteen days of one,another.'
Near ,Sag Harbor, N, Y., one day recently a

woman was crosetng a field and some cows that

wel,'e feedlnlr' there moved toward her and

rrightened her so much that she dropped down
dead.

, The Boston eltlzens' committee have collect-'

ed about $6,11000 toward the testimonial to

Gcn. Paine and Deslguer Bunrcse, and the

Eastern Yacht club expects to tum In $5,000

,'.A :t.WVEl\IEN:T is on foot in Baltimore,
Md., to �l:ganize an associ�tion for pro
m�ting industrial education

city.
'

IT takes 14.800,000 gallons of oil

year to keep the railways of Great

Britain, going. and tile cost, is nearly
$2,000,000.,

'

SAYS The some1'ville Jouanal: The

woman who can control her own tou

gue 'is greater �hl\n he who ruleth a

city. She is also scarcer.

THE pi'ices for wine-grapes tlilaseu
son have' been. unsatlsfaetory to grow
er's in the Sonoma v:alley', Cai.ifornia, and
many of them declare that th'ey wlll
crush their, own grapes hereafter.

CONCERTS at'which everyone in the
audience is permitted to smoke if, he

wishes are going out of favor. Good
artists Will notappear at such concerts

because the' smoky atmostphere is inju
rious to their throats.

SENATOR' STAN,FOUD, of California,
thinks that Senator Evarts would make
a good candidate for the presideucy.
• 'Evarts sits bv me in the senate," he

says,
• 'and we frequently talk together,

He has grown upon me. ','

VICEY GOlNS, an "old-time", free
woman of, Prlvateer, S. C., recently
dled..; She' was quite aged, and was

thought' to be 96 years old. Her hus
band was the son of aQ, Iridian,woman,
who .was a fortune teller.' At one time

she owned about 350 acres of laud,

IN a fight between two negro boys at

Mo6itgomery, Ala.• one' day recently

one of the combatants struck the other

in the forehead with a.heavy chisel, im
bedding it with such force that It re

quired tho full strength of a mall to

pull it out. The wounded, )loy will re
cover,

AN immense picture' of the eruoi
, fixiou ,was recently found painted in oil
with'a great deal of artistio'skill on the
wall of a cav:e on the island of Davaar,
in Campbellton' harbor, Scotland; Tl\e
discovery made a great sensation until
a Mr. Archibald M<lKinnon: aoknowl
edged'tuat it had been painted ,by him.



Ilone., ,.' ,

,,"No fnstening P" I inquired.
·'Of course not." .

"NOl' auv lock P" 'with decision.
"Then. 'my dear girl;' I returned

sarcnstlculfy, "what· keeps that bed
up p"
"'Vhy. its own weight. of course,"



MAGAZINE
N. B.-Genuine I'nJy wtth fac-simile of
Baron Liebig's siji;'l;ls.ture in blue
across label. !
To be had or all storekeeuers, Grocers sud prug

glbts. THE BEST AND CBEA PF.','T (If tl:n '!\{l,j"�.ll,)nks. Jt f,!f"pf$ rnor 0 n,r tho ]IIOI1('Y n",l comblnesgreater nierlts thun IUly'otlif't. Tts storte-, novelets, r-re., uro u,lhuitttli tv Le tho Lt:dt l'ulJhslll'd. Jhl con-
I trllmtul'8 are umuug tho most pO)lulnl' ","h(l'·. or '\lIlc";,I\.
,

' A FULL-StZg DRE,S-PATTER"f with, ""h 111111,1001', whhh (,l'l11fl j, wnrfh the P';co of th enumber. Evor,Y 111"Dlh, nlso, tlr-ro ""penm n. m:A1It:lIl0TfI COLOHt-.l> FA!o;HIO"'-l'LAl I�, ""I!"r"lycolored, uud �ti\ iug the latest Jill! i;,hn "'yll'R (If dlP.��.
,
j'l�n. housoliold, coukci �', villi ether HC('ipr", nrtlcleaon qrt.cmlnllidory, ft�\\er-cultllre, home-decorutlon-c-tu shu'�, over) th ing illtore"lin;; In llluit·s .

....CLUB-PREM IUMS FOR 18813-1 FINEST EVER O: ..ERED!'-"@--
----�

TERMS. ALVJAYS IN ADV.Al'l'C£, $2.00 A YE.!'... !t.
2 COl)ies fur 63.50

1
wnu tho �Ir!:,mt book. "(1J",i,'" r,"lllB," or 11. Inrrro 8[,·,,1-011' ,"';ng. "Th ..;J 4.50 'Vrcath (If IUlIllorlelles," U;i u IU'CUlluJIl fur- gnrti!lg lip t.lru cI •. JJ.

&. COllies for 96.40 " \Vfth nu' ('xtr� copy o"f tho l\luguz!llo f<li' 18!;S, ,.� u promlrun; t.) tlu,(5 .4' 0.00 person gUUlilri tip tho club, '

,I

) f 'IS Copies for 99.00 ,,'illi hnth n n rxtm ropy-of tho 1I1111l:1\zlne fOl'll'iRR ,,,,,I tho 111"11:" stoel-7 10.50 engru.\'llig 01' tl1,e Luvk "C1WlCo tAl.'J.lId 11 td tl� l"'lblill gt'ltlIJd' Hp tlro club, •

FOR LARG�R CLUBS' ST�L GREATER INDUCB�ENTSI
Address, T'llst-paid, CHARLES' J PETERSO!-J, •

SOB Chestnut St., l'hllsllclphlll, Pa.
Q-Spccilllons �61lt I>l'Iltl3, It writlcu ! .r, to p ·t up �ltll>s witb,

Ef�7'�
PRE&B'(TERIf\�&. i�;�Should t.ukc th" RkRAa.n ""0 P•• flBY'I'.a, " I.rae e�lb'" r-€�1:! m\;:�"rQ�b��;���' a':�"�:?:r:���rj�tl�':d ��de)'!�Io;� per '-� ....

,

8etlrt till ''l UO and 'We will seDtI j-ou tbe4ffha.&a.:b AND
Pap8Y'1JOa (U' QUe ll:ur .l1d a OOPI (It Lb. IIttMSl-eulrav.
la't ,. f

""Longfellow in Hi� Library,
Knp'ved by Holly.r. !!liz. 24x32 InebOl. ....dd 10 cent.

PQIIIlgu and p ..ddng oC eug, •• lnc.

-SPECIAL, O'�FER.
We 'b�vft OQ �3n'1. ID 18npplcmen� form, PaD.,'s Jacellt

:��dli t ':���Tf�::�' p:��:� ��� ':flfl!el::;: 1�1" ��I�
t.!.) UI willa t3 10 to Im1 for tho p"ptr oue 11!n !Iud Ibl"

eQ����I�\T TJ\:C�nr{D\r �O�:��D;I ::��� :�'J.:� bt� Ith
10u. "Sit,' I,b.,", lOll "I'. tbia "nrl,dtll'efl .

, HERALD'" PRESBY'rEB, -

'.'

".,.� 178, :ELM S:r., CINCINNATI, OHIO:
a:r. Send fh'p. 4')ue-C("D� "tampa tn SII.mIIIC Ct)P1 aDd our,

"ltcel,eDgr.. vct.1 Calendar fur 1S&t. Il,� , 1·4:x6 1·2 'uobe!!.


